
cctt's resolution, rt! to (lie Catholics FOURTH OF JULY IN SALISCUnV.
The committee of arrangements have

contracted with Mr. Etra Alleroong, ofiff..
Tl T virtue of sundry writs of fieri fciaa, from

'
1 1" . tfAU

ny, !. i jjt.t..!. . I'i Cln?jii Vc at shcr.

siT tlc, fur ? W. ha surrendered them, Ofl

tb payment of tint Amount only, to the Crsni
Lodg-e- , who have restored them, m a gratuity,

back to ! f'1' dietinguWieJ benefao.

tor of the country. Mr. BlmchtrJ i offered

3,003 for the trues by a proii wbo wished

to send then to Kmland i but Mr. 0. magnanl-noui- lf

refused, and thtreby saved tho country
' '

from tasting stigma, ,

To tht nuking of many book, there U no

' end." said that wise loan King Solomon, But
U-- WCr Solorooit Gritif io these lutler day, Ian- -

tur would fil bin, la tho expression of hit

bitter 'r1 ft"! ,Whc ? 5r k?,k''

t.

U'U.'ia m ). tioc.tiur, I'iq. cur Charge
d'ASTairt to Outemli, arrived in hii
city on Friday Uit, siyi the It.lclh He
RUter, 24(h bit. He left hero the lame
day for (Jranville county, where he hai
lome relations, and where (we believe) he
was horn. He is expected to return thro'
this place, on his sy to New York. We
understand, that Mr. H. hai abandoned his
mlilon oo account of the unsettled state
el affairs in that Republic, which renders
his longer continuance there, In diplo-
matic capacity, useless.

PfnJiUt Gov. ftochetter! motive for hasten
lug home at thle time, U obvkme Chief Justice
Savage having refusal to euflTcr himstlf to be
held up by the aJminiraiioa party aa a eandi.!( for Governor of 'ew.YorI, Mr. Kocbeiter
U making track. home with sit the tpeed be
cn, unjr an Mp4Uion of procuring a now.
iuatMNt for himself. "But he cannot succeed if
be.doaa gat nniated Van flnrew wilt beat
hinr, by 20,000 vote.,. Id. Cersiiaien.)

MM the superior court of Wilka county, to me
directed, I will tell to the highest bidder, at tho
court-hous-e in Statesville, on the third Monday
of August neit, two lots in tbe town of etate.
ville, whereon Kobert Work, dee'd. lately live'.
These let adjoin lbs court-hous- e square, ami
have on then a large and commodious dwelling
bouse, for many year used aa a bouse of Entert-
ainment, a large dining room, a number of
bouse for boarders, a More-hous- e, brick kitch
en, stable, a corn-bous- kc. kt i levied on as
the property of the devisee of Robert 8 imonton,
decd, and aa the property of the bair of Robert
Works, deedi lw - - -

Abo, a trad tf land adjoimn'g the twwn of
Btateeville, cootainini one thousand acre, snore
or le, whereof about 200 acre have been
cleared there I some valuable sneadow, ami
soove good upland on Una tract ; - - --

' Also, an undivided share in several tract of
Mr. Clay W oat witn mrunher . u tuppl

IMot to bW (ormer.'in iibfeb ne'etlemptsVe
laa4..ia .lre4Ufrtyrdrviswd KobetT" t

-- Iwi wwey the. LnpuUtfen cast upon hie ft.
. . bit court et tho last presidential election. Out

'X. WWW e!,
Worke by AleMnder Worke, deck ta it ! ; .

the white house trerit,..and several other tracts - i 1

aw that plaoe-An- d, aba, sundry Other trsete' - ' i
of land In laedeU coumy , these lands are all to -
ken a belonging te-i-ae bair U.UAmtMorlteir i'Z

TriTlarl
taken front tho field of Mr. Rowland Crump, of

' TT tLi. couniyrtt Ike ?W of JmV On tbt m,
J4r. Otbo Chambers also bad cotton In blown.

The growing cotton look well, and promise

food crop.

Trad lniliana- .-i i stated in the Indiana

Caxette, that 300 boat have gone out of tbe

oee-a- .
..

- i ne wnoie win oe oia to satuiy aeveral judg
ment in tbe aaid auperior court of Wilkea cousv.
ty, at the suit of Montford Stokes. Attendance
will be given t term, cash. t2J

Paiea sav. g?. P. CALDWf.l.L, Wf,
Commuted to t Ja

OF Davkbon county, a motlatto woman, who
ay her name ia CatkaHne, and belongs to

William O. of Jefferwi county, Georgia, and
waa raised in Charleston, S. C, and sold as the
properlv of James Gun, dee'd. She is about --

4 feet high, rather a dark mullatto, between)
21 and 22 year old, no particular mark per
ceptible on her, more than her face ha tbe ap
pearance of being marked with tbe small pox.
Her owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charge, ar.d take her away, or
otherwise she will be dealt with a the law di.
recta. V JOHN M. THOMAS, Jaitwr,

Lexintfn, Jt l&ik. 18M, g

TUB wbecriber being drsirous, p Wore to.
(hi fall, oVleJ or sale bi valu

able plantation in Burke county, near tbe Plea
sant barden, containing e lAnmmd mtw, 1
part of which ruual to ant lands in ihnl
There are eiocllent buildinp of every descrip.
non on tn psace. rersnns wbo want a healthy,
ituation, and an elegant farm, raait be otherwise)

than pleased. JASON CARSON.
June imh; 3t23.

AUcrt-'ToTTjn- ct 1

under the necessity of m.uewing all those)
indebted to him, to euU andanake pa v men

otherwise he will call oa them, Jf deputy.
Vrrtum Hti.

Salisbury, June 19th, 182S.

RALEIGH, N. C.
THIS P.itablisliment ha umlergnne very ex

repairs and improvementa, and ie
now open lor tbe reception of Company. No
expense or pains have been apared to met pub-
lic expectation and to render tbe Hotel comfifr.
table.

ite SulMKriber aure those wbo may fcn
bun with their company, that ererv effort will
be made by him to render tbe house plratant.

June l. ikk 4131 K. r. GUION. .

Watcheg , 3 evf er &c.
THE subscriber has lust returned from thb

with as good an assortment of 7;:':-:- ,

Jewelry t Watchei, SuverJVtire 13c
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of Ireland, by a mtj ' f f 6, is a move
mnt oi very grut Importtnce to the
tranquility of that Iiiand. It was uoex- -

pected altogelber. f .

R union Dtclarutm War ...Tbe long
tnreatenea crisis nas ai lenta arrived l
The die Is cast and the Muscovite ad-

vances upon the Ottoman. ,

The Ituaatan Declination of War Ii
received j Lieutenant Ucnent Wittgen-
stein's army crossed, the Truth on the
36th or 3fth of April,' and Is in full march
towards Constantinople. While the large
naval armament of SeUatopol to operate
on the tide of Verna, th corpt of General
Pascovich, flushed wJlj lti recent tri-
umphs In Persia, Ii , advance through
theaotiTberh " frontjir of ITb rltyr But
fhja U not iheooUi jmpoyancoperation
with which the var is exacted to

it la said, would
cross ' the Datobe about'tht tame" time
into Bulgaria and push forwitd ai rapid-l- y

i poulbfc; supporting; theilrnafp army'
by lefldtfg oear the lulf cerona." ;

Tbe Emperor.. Nicholas,, in declaring
war against Turkey, declarei tie objects
of it to be, 1

To compel Turkey to pay ail tbe ex
penses of the war, and to indemnify his
suDjecti lor aij tne lossci they have sus-tsine- d.'

; I

To enforce he due and efTcctui observ-
ance of those treaties which Turkey has
violated. r "T" j

To secure the ioviolable liberty of the
Black Sea, and tke Iree navigation of the
Bosphoru.

He declares, tlat he has sot those am-

bitious designs which the Turkish Mini
festo hss imputed to him: that he has
already countries and saltan, and cares
enough, that, though We is at war (or re

1"? independent of the treaty of the Clh

lions of it, which be will fulfil in concert
with his alies.

.ln xonclusioor he will
not lay down his armatill be haa obtained
the results stated in this declaration j and
that he cxpecta them from tbe benedic-
tions of Him to whom justice, and a pure
conscience, have never yet appealed in
vain.

roRTVwAL. . .

Don Miguel, tht hopeful husband of bis
own niece, and regent of the potent king-
dom ol Portugal, has conducted himself
since his arrival in Lisbon, very much as
was to have been expected from him.
He manifests every disposition to put the
kingdom into a turmoil, and declare bim
sell absolute king. He la altogether a
base and low bred fellow, and could, not
live three weeks in New York without
being sent to tbe tread mill. His recent

to England, ia said to have) coat that
kingdom thirty thousand pounds ( in com-

pliment of. which Don. Miguel sold afier
bis arrival in Portugal a superb horse
given him by George the 4th, to a com-

mon dray man. Cherav Sfiectater.. '

. . Iinfiartantfrom orrud.--- A telegraph-
ic despatch from Bayonne, announced on
the 10th ult. that Don Miguel bad been
proclaimed King without opposition, in
Calabria and several, other town. The
Courier remarks that he is now a traitor
to his niece, the legitimate Queen, Don
Pedro having abdicated 06 March 8th, in
favor of his daughter, Donna Maria, char
ging Don Miguel, as his lieutenant and
Regent d the kingdom with the execu-
tion of the decree.

---

Zht iUarfertfl.
FayeitnilU, June 18. --Cotton, 10 to 10J

Beef, freih in market, 3 cent f Bacon, 7 to 8 1

peach brandy. 44 to 50 1 apple do. 33 to 37 ;

flour, i iii whiskey, 3i a 30...United
S'atei bank notes, 6J to 7 per cent, premium t

Bills- on the North, 60 day 5j to 6 per et. pre.

Ckarletton, June 21. Upland cotton 10 a 12 :

whiskey, 25 to 26 1 baggiog, 42 inch, 22 to S4

sugar, o to y i molasses, ly i cents ;

bacon, 6 to 7 ; apple brandr, 25 to 28 1 bee- -

wai, Ui coffee, 13 to 17 1 h) son tea, 100 to 105 1

Jamaica rum, 110 to 115 West India dp. 75
tn 80 North Carolina bills, 8 to 9 per cent
di. i Georgia do. ij to lj percent, ditto.

Cherav, June 1.1 Cotton, 8 to 10 bacon 7 a
8 ; flour 5 ; peacb brandy 40 to 45 1 apple do. 35
to 40 1 whiskey 30 to 35 1 pork 4 to 5 1 tallow 9
to 10. -

Camden, June 21. Cotton, middling to (air,
9 to 10 1 fair to good, 8J to 9 1 for very prime,
10 J cent have been paid.

h -- - Petenbnrg, June 20: Cotton, 9 to 11 J to
bacco. fi250 .a7 refusedj.lt . X Il icorn,
1? a 9,2 1 bacon. 6 a 7 1 lard. 7 azOi annle
brandy, '35 a 571 1 peach 75 a 100 cent...North
Carolina bank bills, 8 to 10 per cent, discount ;

2J to 3 per cent. Uisoeunt. -
June 17.CoTroif : the sale, for

the last three days consist of 700 Uplands at II
a 12 cents 500 Tennessee and New-Orlea- at
10 to 15J cental .20 bale onry-- at the hitter
price of extra quality for home manufacture,
on a credit, and 900 Alabama at lit a 12 ceut- s-

making a total for the week of 2500 batee.'"

Ban SA.North Carolina bank -- bill are

9k m!.h$1&Mt'ml Advertiser,'' wWfe(n'th Enquirer they are
put. down at only 4 i Dinen oiUakreput at 30
to 35 in the Enquirer, while they sre only rated
at 5 per cent discount in the Commercial.

-

Liverpool Cittton Market-V- y 12th; the inv
port the last week was 7425 bag; and tbe
saler, including 500C bag of American cotton,
amounted to upward of 18000 bags, at improv-

ing price. New Orleans, 64 to 8dV Ala-ham- s,

S 33 to' 5

tne wanaion uotel, to lurnlsh a Dinner,
at gl s 0 each person. Capt. Lcmly'a
company of Salisbury Light Infantry Blues
will muster in the morning j and the Row
an Auxiliary Colonisation Society will
meet in the Court House, at or before 12
o'clock to witness the 'proceedings of
wnicn, tne Dubllo are Invited to attend t
Soon after the society adjourns, Dinner
win te aerved up.

CELEBRATION.
The 52d anniversary of tbe Declaration

ol Ansealca l4pmnAmrm, will her cele
brated at the house of .Attet IK. Aberna
My, Esq. in Lincoln county, two miles
out of the Island Fordron Friday next,

the 4th DroiimO. ' The Declaration tA
Independence will be read, at 12. o'clock,
and immediately after wards, ari Oration
will he delivered, eucc,eeded . hrtvrwotf
lour discharges of caaooo. . At 3 o clock,
dinner will be served up.

June 77d, M19.'

Cotton .It glvei us pleasure to lesrn,
ssys tbe r ayetteville Observer, of the 1 9th
ult. thst two Iota of cotton, amounting to
about 500 bales, were sold in this town
last week at II cents, a higher price than
Bad been obtained for more than, two
yean. It is also a pleasing circumstance,
that tbe purchaser was enabled to give so
high a price, in consequence of the op
portunlty afforded to make a direct ship
ment to Liverpool, '.here being two or
three brigs loading at Wilmington for
that port. The charges for freight and in-

surance, and commissions, are almost as
much oo a shipment to New York as one
to Liverpool. And as most of our cotton
has been abipped. 4 Ywk, eixUbence
to Liverpool, it is apparent that ' these
double charges reduce the price which
tbe merchant hejrecan-DffprdtQp-

ay for
the article, fhe direct trade from

to Liverpool had almost ceased
until within a few month's past j and those
wbo are now striving to renew it, deserve
the best wishes of the people of this State- -

The London Moroine Chronicle of the
3d of May states' that on the preceding
evening, a carriage drawn by titet passed
through the north gate of Hyde Park,
followed by a number of equestrians
and carriages, and proceeded towards
Uxbridge. The vehicle is called a Char- -

volant, and was steered by a youth,
through a crowded road, with great dex-

terity.

Ia this county, on tb 17th ult. by the Iter. J.
D. Kilpatrkk. William B. Wood,. Esq. to VI its
Eliza J Gould.

tn Lincoln coarrty, on the. 17th hist, by John
Michal, Esq. Mr. John Hooper to Mis Eliza
Hooper.

DIED,
At the Maneion Hotat in this town, on flatur.

day last, 28th of iune, Jhn Peartatt, Esa late of
Wayne county, aged about 40. Mr. Pearsall
had been to tbe Western Country, where he
had settled a plantation, and was returning to
tbe eastern part of th'n stste with the view, of
removing hi family West, when be was taken
with the fever, about 80 mile from thia place,
but continued to travel, at a, slow rate, until he
reached here, something more than two week
since, where, from the increasing violence of, the
disease, be; was compelled to stop, ami died at
above stated. Mr, Pearsall was a gentleman of
the. highest respectability , be had represented
tbe county of Dtlplin in the General Assembly,
and was much, respected by bin acquaintances.
Great sympathy waa felt Tor bi distressing nt- -

uatinn, and every attention and kindnes shown
bim bv the citizen or Salisbury generally, par.
ticularlyby bi landlord, Mr. Allemong. Ilia
remains were interred on Sunday, followed to
tbe grave by a huge concourse of sympathising
people.

, rwvin sua, an wfiVkr h uwi....
T trfftt S r1. mt y mnpii nt."

Departed thia life, the 23d of June, at the
residence of her father, near Salisbury, Mias

Elizabeth Lippard, only daughter of Capt. Up- -

pard, agec Jl years and 4 montna. sne waa
DOMCkxed of rood natural talents, and bv her
amiable disposition to please, bad secured the
affection and esteem of all wbo knew her. In
consequence of the death of her mother, she
had long since acteJ the part of a mother to her
youorer brother, and apent her time and talent
in rendering happy the life of her declining
father, and amoothing hi path to the grave,
She waa an obedient child, a tender and affec
tionate sister, and a virtuous and exemplary
christian. Conscious of her approaching disso-

lution, she bore her last illness with almost un-

exampled patience and fortitude, tenderly em-

bracing her drar friend) oid them all anerTee
tionato tart wall, and then --departed -- in- peace,
with the pleasing hope of being admitted into
the presence of that God whose presence alone
create fulness of joy, and at whoae right hand

Her early
death Is much bemoaned hy the Surviving
friend and the high esteem in which she waa
held, was abundantly evinced by the lartre num.
her of respectable person who crowded around
ber Mlent tomb, in paying their last tribute or
respect to her eying virtues, ttmmunicated.

FRACTIQR QF...
Physic, 8urgciy fif Midwifery.
IKTIUENeEWy the .terneijt ncitati6n of

at length determined to locate himself in Lex
ington, N. C i though be would respectfully in-

form hi friends and those citizens of Davidson
and the adjoining counties, who may be dispo.
ed to favor bim with their patronage, that hav-

ing business requiring hie personal attention
without thin state, be will not be prepared to
enter upon the duties 0 h$ profession before
the lit 01 Auguat.

2S,l3i'i. 4'A

Br the arrival of the ship Birmfngham
i1TNew:Tfk"Trorn THveflnxiTt London oa- -

pers to the l?th, and Liverpool to Hi 1 3h
Slay have been received by the cdttdr of
the New-Yor- k Enquirer. War in Eu-

rope seems to be inevitable.
" War in the ?af. There appears to be

no doubt but a war will take place between
the Ruttians and the Turks. There is
no precise intelligence that the Truth is
passed, but no double are entertained but
it was passed on the 27th April.

It it stated by the Gazette dt Prance,
that Kuni will withdraw her fleet from
co operation with the allied squadrons in
the Greek seas. The friendly deposi-
tion between the Crr and the other Al-

lied Power egrecs with previous state-
ments on the subject. In the mean time
we receive by tvriy fresh art ival from
tbe Eawf, reports of tbe obstinacy of the
Turks, of their preparations for war, end

principalities . The Sultan has only con
firmed the general conviction of bis tv
rannical oieof-power""towardiiihe

u reeks, by compelling their I atrlarch to
excommunicate their President, Capo
dlstrias.
-- A Paris - paper of Ma th eeye, We
learn that RuttU consented that in fleet
shall act with those of France and Eng-

land, as it had we- - separate reason to make
war on its own account."

The Atonitrur of May 8th says, " We
have no recent official news from .St.

( hut il aeems from private let
ters received yesterday at Paris, that the
Russian army was to pass the Pruth on
the 27tb of April. The departure of the
Emperor was fixed for the 7th of My :

the campaign mar therefore be consider-
ed a opened. The operations of the
Russian will commence, it is said,
with lb. sieges m( Brilw nd Oslatz

The Catholic Question was brought
forward in the House of Corn moo, oq the
evening of the 8th ult; by Sir Francis
Burdett. The Baronet's opening apeech
occupies 8 columns and a half ptJthse
print,1n",the.Councf.' ' lie concluded by
moving, "that the House resolve itself
into a committee to consider the state of
the laws affecting ills Majesty V Roman
Catholic .subjects in Great Uruaia and
Ireland, with a view to such a final and
conciliatory adjustment as may be con
duriveto'thejwace: and strength of the

1 the. stability of the
Protestant citaWikbrnent, and to the gen
era! ? satisfaction., and., concord, with,- - all
classes of his Majesty' subjects." The
motion wa seconded bv Mr. prougbam.
The Solicitor General followed in opposi-

tion to the motion, and Mr. Spencer Per
rival and Mr. M. Fitzgerald supported it.
Mr. O. Moore spoke against the motion,
and having concluded his remarks, the
debate was adjourned over to the evening
of the 9in -

On the 9th, the debate was renewed,
and several gentlemen spoke, the princi-
pal of whom were Sir 'James Mackintosh

in favor of the motion, and Mr. secretary
i'eel against it. The debate was then
airsin adiournetf over to the totn. J ne
House is very full, and it is calculated
that the division will be very close.

Don Pedro, of Ppnugal, is involving
his country every day. The Courier
saya the Constitution is, in fact, abolished ;

the Regency has been destroyed; and
Don Miguel has, in fact, and in deed, if
not in words, assumed the crown.

According to the German papers, the
Russian army that was in Persia,- - is to
move 4owerd-Lexerun- w

Dnminlnns . of th Sultan. The aCQUisi- -

tion of the Turkish fortresses in the Land

aa was ever ifferetl for sale in this place i bli - i :

Jewelry ia of 4be latest importations, and the " "

mw infinuinuic ana rirjpini simis 10 DO nad M - "J "
anvof the Nntrthe.rn Citie.! elegant Gold snS Zr. '
SiUer Watchte, plain I5. tele. And in
few day, he will receive a very elegant assort.

of Military GJt. Also, all .kinda ofjRl.i !

ver-tTir- ei kepi eonstantTv "eat hand, cr nde tt --- 3
order on bort notice. All of wUich-wi- be sojj lL.T y
lower llisn auch rood were ever diaDoavd of - I

Mt Fork of Whit Hiver tbia aeason, 61 of

which wen from Lawrence county alone all

lade with tbe produce of tho country, bound

mottle to Naw-Orlean- e, for ft market. la three

week, 300 boat loaded with corn, went out of

tbe river Wabaah. Indiana it daily Increasing

in population, wealth, and devotion to tbe cause

of tbe people end1 Jackton. '

OpptHmiU iJU Tmif.-Z- n9 arrange-meet- s

have been inado for celebrating the 4th

ol Wva ferk difU,X C.rand it ia design.
d that the whole, assemblage ahaJl appear dad
in their own, their native Umetjnm."- - This il

opposing thetariff to some purpose fltli orth

yeare talking and epeechifying against the

measure.

T JnMJrfiMeretead, "Esq. of' Cuilforo! county,

bat been nominated at a convention of delegate
which assembled at Aahboro,' Randolph county,

"M'nie"WlulCa Ue jAcliaoaT electoral eandi.
date for the- - 6th elect otl district. Candidates
have now been nominated in thirteen diatricts,

and only two nomination remain to be made,

one in" the 13th," arJ the other in the 14th dis-

trict.

Ckenktt Lande-Ce- n. R. M. Saraeta. of
thia town, hai been appointed by hit Excellency

Governor Iredell, a Commissioner, emlrr an act

pataed at the but seasioa of tho legislature, to

proceed to Haywood county, and inquire into

the title of certain tracts of ImJ ehisawd by lit,

dividual Cherokee, under certain provision in

the trratirt which the United States concluded
with the Cherokee In the year 1817 and 1819.

By tbe act, the Commissioner it authorized to
contract with any ofthe Indian for the purchase
ef ech tracts of Jan4:ajhey miyavn-- a vslii

title to, auch contract to be subject to the rati

ficationof the next legislature: The Comini.
Joner it also required to ascertain whether any

of the Indian have aokl their title to .inJirid.' ual i and to ascertain whether the Indiana will

.. consent to sell their titleat .And to report to the

Jl'JlJfJSJilll!!
premises. liM compensttTon U per day

:hiW ..engaged in fhe diitl.eji, of hi commiaiion,

end H for erery.20 miles travel to and from
lay wood county,

ire underturftl that Gen. Saunders will pro--

ceed to Haywood county in a few days, to enter
on the duties of hit office.

Sijn in Xew.Trk..On the 13th ulu the
grand jury of Albany county balloted for preil.
dent : for Jackson 10, Adama 4 neutral 3.

the lion. John Long't Circular.
We understand that the Jackson Com

mltteea of Vigilance In the several coun
tie of this District, design publishing ao

antver to the Circular of the Hon. John
Long, with a view of exposing the many
fallacies which they hope to prove, to the
latisfaction of all candid seekers after the
truth, it contains. Mr. Long has sent bis

circulars forth in profuse abundance, par-

ticularly into the lower counties of the
disttif.ii.ihe4e aided hy- - the Coffin
handbtttsy-ih- e currilouipaper"caIIed

-
the Teoptc ami tnroffiicTaY'd'c-- i

Ji)tn!sLLlsclt--oallcUoocerni-
ng the

. execution! the six traitorous militiamen
il U no doubt expected, will carry the
district for Mr. Adam. -- But the calcula?

on will prove a fallacious one.
W underttand the anemr will be out

" U'i'liw weeb' i'mitd that U. wilt (q.AqUo.

- tnncbl. to show forth conduct,

, to exrjoMth :jdeceptiye ..atatemeots
nadetetia'tircti
cea of the nation, and a few other leading'
topiciii.
'Mr. Adams, it is said, has issued an or-
der dismissing General Scott from the
tervice, if he refuses to obey (he orders

f General McCoreb. AeeA. .
j

MVIUI If, llll. IfWbGr...., t . ... I

...l be public are rcspeetrully invtted to call and r i
- -- L 1" . . .

esamine mesa roiMiit meir ncuneas. eleranee.

.v

If;--

and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing those wins
wian to buy.

All kind of JTaUha Repaired, and warranted
to keep time: the shop i two doors below the
court-hous- e, on Main-stree- t.

ROBERT WYNNE.
Salisbury, May 26, 1828. 1ft

7 . Cotton Yarn. '.

I?OR sle, vklemle and retail, 8rtr CwrrWiri
Number 6 to 15, inclusive, at tbe Factory

prices, from Payette ville. Apply to
J.MUKPHY.JIgem. .

XaKilnnv.Mav S, 1828. (14)

WAGONER8,
nnivmd to fayktteville,

WILL find it to their advantage, to stop at
WJGOy YJIRD, where every on- -.

venienee it provided for Man and Horse, to make
them comfortable, at tbe moderate charge of 25
centa a day and night, for the privilege of the
Yard, the use of a good house, fire, water, and
shelter.- - Attached to the Yard, are a Grocery
and Provision Store, Bread Shop and Confec-
tionary, and a House for Boarder and Lodge;
in a plain, cheap, wholesome and comfot
table style,,.. . . ,, . OSU...-- ,

1 FeitfVmOe, UutpriUlSi

"MANSION IIOTEIa,
SALISBURY, JWRTH CAROLINA,

BYSZRA ALLBMONO.

TU1S etegtnt ettkblialimeht, titiiatef '
the north cornet of the Court

Home, has been recently repaired and
nueti up in a new and superior stylo, foe in

1
1:

-
-

$1

f thevKurdsr-wil- l bVeteeallpeTgi

eeption of Company. Tne greatest pain have 1
oeen taxen to procure lor tins eitaoiisnmenc
new fnrniture of every description, "necesaryrv . :
for tbe comfort of Travellers 1 the most af - '

pmed jiavf hcW
caret the bar stocked with choice liquor, and
the stablea .attended by obKewg'and ttenuV'i ';::!ii

tance to the Russians.

STILL- - LATKO.

By the arrival of the ahip Pacific at
New-Yor- from Livernool. English na- -

pers tdthe i 6th May have been received.
The market! and funds were still look

inprup in Lbodon and LiyeTpool."""""
The war between Turkey and Kuisu

may; now ;.U
The declaration has been made, tut no
account of hostilities are yet related. Ir
does not.appear that it will be of long
continuance, unlest the-ancie- nt spr of
the Turk is roused. ..

The most important news is that from
Portugal VY may expect to aee more
strange occurrences in that quarter. In
England, the passage of Sir I ranch Bur--

hoatleirav ThecM)Vi
of

16

no

in

equal to any in the place. Tbe houae contains
a number of private .room, and s, well

for tbe accommodation of Travellers
and Boarders; Attiiched to" Which;" there ia ""7
Dry Good and Book Store. .. .

To thore who mav please to call on him. ha
aanirea them that no pains will be sparei'.; to
renucr mew nay couiionaoie ana pieaiung. r

tZ.HA ALLtMUNO.
"fabimjt Sejit. 17, 1827, 61
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